Morphometric study of the neuromuscular synapses in the adult rat with special reference to the remodelling concept.
There is increasing morphologic evidence that neuromuscular synapses are not rigid structures in the mature muscles of adult animals. On the contrary, they may be submitted to a continuous process of remodelling. In silver-impregnated sternocleidomastoid muscles of the young adult rat, we measured synaptic parameters such as nerve terminal length, the number of branching points of terminal arborization, and muscle fiber diameter, and used a morphometric approach to explore specific questions concerning neuromuscular remodelling. Quantitative data indicate that: (a) The complexity and maturation of the nerve endings in this muscle are very variable and the increase in branching points is not paralleled by an increase in terminal length; (b) Muscle fiber diameter is related only marginally to presynaptic parameters; (c) Accessory ending formation occurs when the original ending does not reach the mean size of endings in singly innervated areas; (d) The complexity of individual endings at dually innervated junctions is smaller than the mean development of singly innervated synapses, indicating the existence of some mutual inhibitory influence between closely spaced endings. Morphometric results suggest a continuous process of synaptic formation in this adult muscle.